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ision notes. Chapter is based on the 1921 Codes, Title II, clr 25, wìicb, iu tu¡¡, ças
I from the Unifóûn Partnerohip Act Chaptel as reùsed, conforms wÍth the u¡iform
{cept in numbering a¡d lettering of sectioru and si¡bdivisiond of dections. Such
ring and lette.ring was changed to confolm with the mdtlod ,adopted in this Code.
¡ ¡elati¡g to tt¡e effective date of the Aci and section.repealing Þrior law have been

I

rt title. Sectiolr 1 ofichapter'26; Title II, of tlþ 1921 Gôdes (Section 1 ef the Uniform
|shÍp Act) p¡ovided that the Act might be citêd as the ':IjnÍform Par-tnership Act',
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:ticin or proceedings beguh orrright accrued before this chapter takes
Tect.

4. Rules for cases not provided for
provided fo¡ in this chapter the rules of law and equity
{n gry case_not

Lcluding the law merchant, shall govern.

-

S¿bckøpter

II.

Nature of Partnersbþ

.

21. Partnership defined
(a) A, partnership is an association of two or more persons

profit.

ø

i[
-l.l

carrv on

¡-ownðrs a business for
(b) But any association formed under a.ny other statúte of tllþ.tænltory

' any statute adopted by authorify other than the authority of this
,rritory is not a partnership under this èhapter, unless such' association
ould have been a partnership in this territory prior to the ailoption of this
npter; but this chapter shall apply to limited partnerships except insofar
l chapter 3 ofthis title or another statute relating to such,partnerships are
eonsistent herewith.
ANNOTATIONS

Generally Under \¡Ilgin IslaDds Uniform Pa¡tnership Act ¿ partne¡ is not regarded as
entity separate ar¡d apart fTom its members. Vì¡gin Islands Territorial Bd. of Realtors v.

1.

heatle¡5 D.C.VI. 1968, 6

VI.

185.

pa,rtnership deffned as an association oftrvo ór rnore peisons to õ4lra
as coorvners a business for proût; this lvas the concept at common law and the Uniform
¡tnership Act has not changed it in tl¡ose st¿t€s and territorieÀ which fouo\i' tåe common
ûi Vùgin Isl¿nds Territôrial Bd. of Realto¡s v. Wheatley D.CII. 1968, 6 Vtr, lB5:
A partnership is wholly.different f¡om a corporêtion, foi a corao¡ation is a legal entÍty vhich
elf does business through its offrcers, employees ¿nd agèllts, llrl¡€reâE ¿ pa¡t¡ership is
nply a¡ associatio¡ fü convenience oftwo or more indiyiduals, the Dartners. ho themselve_s
[duct the busi¡eõs eithef, individuslly and personally or tltough employees and ageNs.
rgin Islands Ter.ritorial Bd. of Re¿ltoF v. Wheatle¡¡ D.C.VI. 1968, 6 VI. 185,

Under tùis section

a

'

Cited. Cited in Lindquist v lGrox Corp., D.C.VL 19SB, 20 VI. 22?, 5?r E Supp. 420.

22. Rules for determining the existence of a partnership
In determining whether a partneiship exists, tlÍese rules shàll apply.(1) exceþt as provided by section 48 of this title, persons Ìvho are not
rtners as to each otler are not partners'as to thi¡d persons;
(2) joint tenancy, tenancy in comrRon, t€nancy blr tÀe entireties, joint
opefi]¡ common property or part oiry.nership does not of itself establish a
rrtnership, whether,.such co-owners do or do not share any proûts made
'-the use of the property;
(3) the sharing of gross retums does not of itself establish'a
þartnerip; whether or not the persohs sharing them have a joint of còrnrnôn right
interest in any property fiom which t*re returns a,re derived; ahd,, ,
.

410
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(2) dispose of the good-will ofthe business;
(3) do any other,act whieh wor¡ld make it lrnpossible to ca¡r.y on the
nary business of the partnership t
(4) confess a judgmént; or;
(5) submit a partnérship claim or liabilty to arbitration or reference..
.),No act ofa partner in conþavention ofa restriction on his authoriüy
I bind the partnership to persons having ln:rowledge of the restiiction.

2. Conveyance of real property of the partnership
) Wh-ere ftle to real pfoperty is in the partnership narne, any partner
conriey title to such property by a conieyance executed in t-he
nership name; but the partnership m?y rec¡ver such plqpeltry unless

Ch;

$

1

44.,
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Pa¡tnoghip chr¡Ìg€d s'ith knowledgerof or noticè to Þartner

Notice to any partner of âny matter rêlating to partnership affairs, and
tåe }oowledge of the partner acting in the particular matte4, acquired while
a på¡tner:orthen present.tó his mind, and the knowledge of- an!'ofrtr
plrtner who reasonabþ eould .and shoutd have commu¡icatea it ø the
sqtlig pa{tneI operat¿ as notice to or htowledge of t}re partnerShip; e:<cept
inthe case,of a f¡aud on the pitrhrership committed by or wiûr the consen¡
of thÂt Þdrtner.

$

45.

partner's act binds the partnership under the provisions of subsèction
f seòtion 41 of this title, or ürúèss sueh property has been conveyed by
Irantee or a person claiming tftroqgh such grantee to a holder for value
ou!
the partne4 in making the òorivôyance, has
,lmowled.ge .that
eded.Ns authority.
) Wl¡ere title to reâI properb{ is in the name of the partnership, a
'êyance executed by a partne4 in his own namg, passes the equitable
:est of the partnershiþ; provided'thè act Ís one withiri the,áuthority of
laxbner under the provisions of subsection (a) of sectiqn 41.of this tide.
) 14hère title to real properby is in thej name 'of, one or 'more bui not all
:artners, and the record does not disclose the right of the partnership,
partners in whoSe name the tiUe stands.may convey tiûe to such
partnership may.recóver sucir þ-roÞerfy if the pa¡-tners'
lgrty, bu! th9
loes not þind the partnership under the provisitins of subsection (a) of
.on 41 of this title, unless the.purchaser or his assþee, is a holder for

without lcrowledge.
r
properby
the
title
to real
) Where
is in the name ofone or more or all
lartners, or in a third person in trust for the partnership, a conveyance
uted by a pattner in the partnership narne, or in his own name, passes
iquitable iateqest ofthe pafinership, provided thè:act is one within the
órity ofthe partner uitder the provisions of subsêction (a)'of sectilcin 4l
Lis title.
) 'Wlere tire title t'o reat þroperty is in the names of all the partners a
éyance executed by all the partners passes aI., thgir rigijts in. such
e,

.

4L2

(a) When-a.perso¡t, by words,spgken.or written or.by conducr,.
repre_
senb himself or consents to another representing hùn-t¡ any one, as !r
partner il en.existing:paftnership or witl¡ one or more peoson, ùofìactual
pa¡.tnersle is liable to any such perôon to whorn such iepresentation has
been made, urho hgs, on the.faith of such representation, given cretlit to the
actì¡aÌ or appârent parthemhip, and if he has made such:representation or

4t8
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nsented to its being niade in-a publiJ narmer he is liable to such person'
rether the representation has or has not been made or communic¿t¿d to

ch person so giving cïedit by or ü¡ith.the Ìnowleclge ,of the apparent
rrtner making the representahon or- óonsenting to its being.made.
(1) When a partnershi¡ liabilify results, he is liable as though he were
L actual member of the parhership.
(2) When no partnership liabiliþ resr¡lts, he is liaþle iointly with the
her person, if an¡¡ so consenting to the contract or representaüon as to
cur liability, otherwise separately.
(b) rÃ¡hen a þerson has'been thus represented to bé a þa¡-iner Ín ¿n
istinþ partneiship, or wittr one or more persons not actual partner's, he is
r agent of the persons coiàSenting to sueh'representationto bind thèm to
re same extent and in the same ma¡neras thôugh he were a partner.in
ct, with respect to persons'who reþ upon thé iepresentâtio¡' \4¡here all
re members of the existing partnership consent to the representátiôn, a
rtnership act or oblig¿tion.resultsi huL in all other cæes it is the joint act
: obligation of the person acting and the persons consenting to the
lpresentation.
49.

Subctøplgy
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M

Retøti,øt¿ of Pøún'ers to One

Arwthør

I

I

Bules determining rights and iluties of Partneis
,
--(1.
The rights and duties of the partners in relation to the par-tnership shaìl
e determined, subject to any agreement between them, by the following

ules-

(l) each partner shall be repaid his''éontributions, rryhether b¡t way of
apital or advances to the þartnership property and shaxe equally in the
roûts and surplus remaining after all liabilities, including those to
a¡tners, are satisfied; and must contribute tot¡ards the losses; \Á'hether of
apjt¿l or otherwise, sustained by the p.artnershi¡ according to his share in
he, profrts;
(2) the partnership rnust indemnify every':partner in. respect of
,a¡rments made and personal liabilities'reasonably incurred by him in.'the

rdinary and proper conduct of itS business 'or for the preservation of its
, , i ,. ':,il
ù¡siriess or property;
,4L4

(a) Every partner must account to the paxtnership for any beneût, anã\
hold as þust¿e for it any profits derived by him withòut the õonsent of the I
other paitners from 4ny tr-ansaction conrieeterl with.the forination, conduc!

I

e{Uuidation of the partnership or from any use by.hÍtn of its property_,/
4t5
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(b) Ihis section applies also to the representatives. of a deceased par-tner
ngaged in the liquidation of the affairs of the pa,rkrership ¿s the personal
.

:presentatives of the. last surviving partner,

Right to an account
Any partner shall have the right to a formal account as to partrfership

^?5.

ffairs-

(1) if he is wrongûfly excludetl from the paxtnership business or

oFfqssion of its. properby by his co-partners;

(2) if the right exists under the terms of any agreement; :
($) as provided by section 74 of thiS title; or
(4) whenever other circuinstânces render it just and reasonàble,
ANNOITÀTIONS

Cited, Cited in Fountsin Valley Col?. v. ll'ells, D.C.VJ. 1983, 19 VI. 60?, 98 ER.D. 679'

-

76. Continuation of partnership beyond fixed term
(a) When a partnership for a fixed term or particular undertaking is
ontinued after the temination of such term or particular undertsking
rithout any express agreement, the rights and duties of the partners
eqai¡ the same as they were at such t€rmination, so far as is consistent
dth a partnership at will.
'(b) A continuation of the business by the partners.or sueh of thém as
.abitually acted herein ììuring the term, without any setUêment or
quidation ofthe partnership affairs, is prima facie evidence of a continution of the partnership.

V Propertg Rigltts of ri Puilnnr
- 91, Extent of property rights ofa partner
Subchapter

The properby rights of a partner are(1) his rights in a speciûc partnership property;
(2) his intèrest in thé partnership; and
his riShi to particþate in the management.

¡
\3)
r

right in specific partnership property
(a) A partner is a co-owner with his partners of specific partnership
92. Nature of a partner's-

iiôperty hoìding as a tenant in,partnership.
(b) The incidents of tlris tenancy ax" ,oõh th"t(1) a partneq subject to the provisions of' this; act and to any
lgreement between tàe partners, has an equal right with ,his partners to
rosses specifie partnership property for partnership purposes; but he has
ro right to possess such property for any other purpose withoqt the
:onsent of his partners.
.

4L6

$
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(a) 0n due application to a competent court by any juclgnienb
crèillt¡t of
a partnel, the cou-rt which entered the:judgrrent, ordèt or decree,
or any
court, m V charge the interest ol itre ãetør partner qrith pavment of
9$er
the unsatisfied amount of such judg¡nent debt r¡¡iih interest ttr'erLon; and
may then or .later appoint a recèiver of his share of the profits,
and of any

otlier rnoney due or to fall due to.him.iri iespect of thé partí""st ip,
make all other orders, directions, accounts anã inqoi¡., *nidn
t¡ie aeUto"
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(b) The interest charged may be redeerned at any time before.forecloor jn case of a sale beinþ directed b¡r the cou¡t rnay.be purehased
ithout thereby causing a dissolution(1) With Separate property by any one or inore of the partñers; 'or,
.(2) With partr¡ership property, by âny one or more of the partners
ith the consent of all the partners whose interests åre.úot so chargeil .or

¡¡q

.

.:.,''j..

ùiL'

(c) Ñothi¡g i¡ this chapter shall be held todeprive.a partner ofhis right,
any under the exemption laws, as regards his int¿iést in the partnership.

,

Subchapter VL Dì.ssolulí.øn ontÌ, Winilìng Qp

121. Dissolution defined
Íhe. dissolution of a partnership is the change in the relation of the
artners caused by any partner ceasing to be àssociat¿d in the carrying on
r distinguished from the winding up of the business: '

,

ÁNNÛTATIONS
Cite¿ Cited in Fountâin Valley Co!p.

v. Wells,

,

D.C,VI. 19831 19 VI. 697, 99 AB.:D' 679

122. Pàrtnership not terminated by

disgo.lution

acco¡dance with such a power

partners;

(2) in contravention of the agrrement betrpeen the partnerit; whèib .the
circumstances do not'permit a dissolätlion ùnder any,otfrèr]þiolidion of this
section, by the':elpréss v¡ill of:any þ¿irún¡n¡,¿t ,ãny tiine.
(3)"by any ,ëVênt rvhich inallé¡j: it ,tÌnla$'fuI: forr the buginéirs;òf the

r

partncrship; .
(i) ¡y t¡e'aeáttr of any

partner;

it

on in

':

(5) by the banlcuptcy of any partner or the partnership;
(6) by deoee of court under section 124 of this ti e.
'.

.ì ...1
$. l24¡r;Diçsol,ution ly,decree.of cou¡t . .
(a) On application by or'for a parûrer the cou¡t,Sh¿ll'dècrée å diss¿iliìfiôir

Whenevef-:-

iìr:

.

(1) a partner has.béen deohxéd a hûiatic in any judicial proeeeding ör
, ,l
iS shi¡n¡il,tO b'e bf uribounil ú¡ind;
.
'(2),¿-,þ¿¡itlrcr'becornês,in,an¡," otåér.tsay inc¡tpable of performihg
läS
part of the partnership contract;

'

AN¡or¡iror.¡s
¿ft.e¡ dissolution. .dlihough withdrawàl'óf parùil)lÊ di88olved

¡rtnership under ünifoÈlri Parhie¡nhip Act in force in the Migin Islands pa¡tnership
ileellelt contitrued to deftie the rights, ituties and obligations of pa¡her8 ¡ritå. resÞect to
lch otl¡e.r. ¡let¿ v BenjanÍn, CÀ3d 1961, 2 VI. 616, 1&? Ezd 898.

123. Causes of dissolution

Dissolution is caused(1) without violation of the agreement betq¡een the piartners:.- .
(Ð by the terminatioh of the deûnife term or pqrticular undertakùrg specifred in tÀe agreement;

' '(B) by the express will of any partner when no definite teI"rn or
particular undertaki-ng,is specified;
(C) by the express will of all the paxtners who have notrassigrred
.their interests or sr¡ffe¡ed them to be aharged for their separate debts,
either before or a.fter the termination of any speciûed te4m or particular
lu4d9¡taking;
4N8

,

partnership to be carried on or for'the members to c4rry

On dissòlution the partnershiS is nòt terminated, but continues until the
inding up of the partnership affairs is completed.

1 Right¡ and obligstions

T,å6 $ :iÍÞ5

(D) by the o<pi¡lsion of ahy pafthef ,fróntìthê buSiness,bóùa fide in
conférrêd,þ the'Cgrèementrbéütreen the

rrt4er might have made, or which the circu¡ristances of the case may

:quire.

pÀ¡irw¿úsuip

'4rg

s
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the individual propeptJ¡ df a deceased par-tner. sl¿ll be liable forrall
ptións of the parünership incurred whlle he was a partner but subjèct
g,prior payment of his.sepa¡ate
.ii
I,

.

.: ,.:
.debts. .
'.
ANNoTÀTIoNs

Iliiiè of discharge itrtii tiabitit¡¡ A'tlissoluhon

agreement wliich showeil tù¿t the

daht pâ¡tneüs provided for the sewices of tlie plaüitlff and a maid; apart:fròrir the fast

t did llot bind credito¡s

\a,ho weÌe not parQie.s thereto, did not relieve pa¡tneE ûom
for the payrnent of wâgeÊ duriag termination ald diÁsolution prior to t¡aD8f€r to tùe
ruing partneri Harvey v. Webb, Mü. Ct. St. T and Si. J. 1963, 4 VI. 3?1.
by

ì9. Ríght to wind.up

..

rlèÈs'otherwise agreeil the pa,rtners who have not wrongû¡l}y dissotve¡l
)artnership or their legal representative or the last swvivinC þa,r-tnet
lanlcupt, has the right to'wind up the lartnêrship atraiis; ?ioùided,
vêr; That any partner, his lêgal representàtive or his 4ssþee, ¡pon
e shown, may obtain \rinding up by.the,court.
10. Rights

of partners to application of partnership p¡:operty

I When dissolution is caused in any way, exeept in conhavention of the
rership agreement each partneü, 4s against his ,co¡artners rand all
ons clatning through.them in respect of'.thei¡ interests in the pa¡tnerunl.ess otherwise'agreed, may havq the partnership property applied
scharge its liabilíties, and the surplus applied to pay in :cash the uet
mt owing to the re.spectiye pâxtners. But if dissolution is caused,by
lsion of a partner,.bona fide urider the partnership agreemen! and i{
rçelled partner iS discharged.from all.partnership liabilities, either by
ænt or agreement under subsection (b) of secdofr. lNS of tlg gtle, h9
receive in cash orily the net arnount due him ftom the partnership.
lWhen dissolution is caused.in coätraVentioh of the prirtnership:
ement the rights'of the par.tners shall be as fo]lows:. '
(l) Each pa.rtner who has not caused dissólution, wrqngfirll. y,,$hall

Ch.
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untler, pårâgrâph.{IxB) of stfbsectioni(ti) ol this' sêìction;
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'iä lilid r¡iâ¡ner

indemnify..him agai¡st âll present o! future partnership liabilities;: ' ''.(3) A partner who Ìtå.s cauÈediths dissòIlitiorrji'roñgû¡lly sliailllhave
(A) if ûlie business is not cont.inued under the provisions of paragraph (2) of subsection (b) ofdhis'sêction aII the rightivoJ a:part¡¡er under
subsection (a) ofthís 6ectíon; subject to paragraph l(B) of subséction (b)
. . of tÀis section;',
(B) if tl¡e businêss is continued uùder paragaplt (2) of subsection
(b) of tlUs section tlie right as agaifst his co-partnen and alll'ôtai¡hi¡g
throughthem in respect of thêir'inü¡fésts in the pa,rtnership;'to'hâve t}Íe
. value of hisinterests in the partnership, less any damages cõilsed to his
cii-partners by the dissolution, ascertained and paid to him in cash, or the
payment secwed by bond approved'by tl¡e court, and to be rele¿¡sed froln
. ãtì existing liabilities oJ the pã.Éners.hip; but in ascertaining'the value of
the.partner's interest, the value of the good will of the business shâll not

-

.

,

I

'be oonsidered.

$

131.

.

In settling accounts between the partäers.after dissolution, the follolving
rules shall, be observed, subject tô any, agreement to the cor¡t¡a,ry(1.) The assets of. the partnership .a¡+(A) thd partneiship property;
, (B) ttre,contributions of the pa,rtners neeessaÌy for the pa¡ment of
. aII tÌ¡e liabiliJies specified,.in subsection (b) of thisl par agrøph.
o¡gin¡. p¡o¡ably
4?2:

-¡ßq,in

shoutd r'ead 'lall¿gr¿ph (2) of this secbio¡".

W:
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(2)-.The liabilities of the partnership:shâll.'raÍk in order of pay .mentr

a.s

iws,

..(A) .those owing to creditors'other than partnêrs;:., ,.
(B) tåose o\ûing to paf,tnefs other than.for capital and profits;

(C) those oving to pârtners in respect of capita,l; l
(D) those owing to partners in respect of profrts:: .,,. ,.
(3) The assets shall be applied in order of their
in
'dealaration
qraph (1) of this section to the satisfaction of the liabilities.
(4). The partners sh¿ll conbibute,.as provided by paragraph (1) of
isn Tlof this tiUe the amount necessaty.to satisfy therlrab¡hties;, þul if
but not all, of tåe paxtners.åre i¡solvent; .or, nol.being subject to
:ess, refrrse t¡ contribute, the other partners shall conEibut¿ thei¡
:eof the liabilities a.nd, in the relative proportions in which they sh4re
profits, an additional amount necessar.y to pay tåe liabilities.
(5) An assignee for the benefit of creditors or any person appointed b¡r
court shall have the right to enforce the contributions specified in
rCrap'h (4) of this section.
(6) Aìry partner or hiS legal representative shall have ttre right to
)rce contributions specified in paragraph (4) ofthis section; to tù:e exbent
re amount which he has paid in excess of his share of tlre liabilities.
'(7) The individual properff of a deceased partner shall be liable for
conhibutions.speciûæd in' paragraph (4).of this section: il
(8) Iühen partnership property and the individual properties ,of the
mers axe in possession of a court for distribution¡ partnershiþ greditors
ì have priority on partnership property'and separate. creditors on
vidual property, saving the rights of lien or secured þreilitors.as

,

.; ,..:

itofore.

.

:(9) Where a.partner has become banlgupt or his est¿t¿ is.insolvent the
ns against his separate property shall r¿nk in the following order(A) thosé owing to separate
", .:
(B) those owing to partneiship
;r;+ i
(C) those owing to partners by way of contribqtion:
.

creditors;
creditors;

,

.

A¡{NoTATIoNS.

t€¿ Cited in Fount¿in Va[ey Corp. v W€lIs, D.C.VJ.

1989, 19

.
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.33. -Liabiliþ of persons continuing the business in certain cases
) When any new partner is admitted into a¡ èXisting partnenehip, or

n any pártner retires and assigns (or the representative of the deceased

ner assigns) his rights in pa,rtnership property to two
424:
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partners; ôr tô one or more of thè.pái'tnër's and one or more thir. d persons,
if the busi¡ess:is continuêal $;tthoùt liquidation of the partnershiþ áffaùS,
'of
creditors of the first or dissolved pârtrrership are also.créilitors
the
;partnershiþ so continuing the busíne!3,
(b) When a.ll but one partner rètire and aäsÌgn (or the ropiesentative of

a deceased pártner âsligns) t¡eit right"s in'partnership property.to ttre
remairiing þætne¡, who contirÍues the busihess, without liquidatìön of
partnership affairs, either aloíe or with others, creditors of the disùolvetl
þartnership are also cieditors of tlie perSon or pârtnership so continuilg
the business.
(c) Whe¡ any partner retires or dies and .ttrre business of the dissolved
pa,rtnership:is contìnued as set foith in subsections (a) and (b) of ttris
section, with the consent of the ietired paxtners or t}re representative of the
deceased partner, but witÌ¡out any assþment of his right in the.partnership property, úghts of credifnrs .of the dissolved partnership and of the
creditors of tlre person or partngr¡þp coatinuing the business shall be.aF
if such assignment had beqr madé.
(d) \{hen all the partners or their representatives assryr their rights in
partnershi¡ property to one or more third persons who promise to pây the
debts and u¡ho continue the business of tåe dissolved parünership, credito¡s
of the dissolv, e.d partnership are also creditors of the persou or partnership
continuing the,business.
(e) When any partner wrongfully causes a dissolution and the remaining
partners continue the business under the provisions of paragraph (2) of
subsection (b) of section 130 of this titJe, eifher alone or vcit]r ot]ìers, and
without liquidation of the partnership affairs, cre¡litors of the dissolved
paÉnership are also creditors of the person or partnership continuing the
business.

(Ð When a partner is e:çelled and the remaining partners continue the
business either alone or with others; without liquidation of the partnership
a,ffairs; c.reditors of the dissolved parUiership are also creditors of the
penion or partnership contiiluing the-business,
(g) The liability of a third person becoming a partner in the partnership
continuing the business, under this séction, to the creditors ofthe dissolved
shall be satisfied out of partnership property orùy.
(h) Wren the business of a partirership af,ter dissolution is continued
under any conditions set forth in this section the creditors of the dissolved
partnership, as against the separate creditors of the retiring or deceaseil
partner ot the representative òf the deceased partne¡, have a prior right to

p{lq$ip

any claim of the retired partner or the representâtive of the deceased
part¡er against tlte person or. partnership continuing the business, on
426'
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ccount of the retired or deceaged partner's interest in the dissolved
4r.tnership or o.n account of any consideration.promised for such interest
r for his right in partnership
(i) Nothing in this section shall be. held to modi.fy any right of ereditors
:
o set aside any assignment on the ground of
person
partnership.eontinulng
or
the business of the
.(j) The use b¡ the
part tfrereof, çhall
name,
or
the
name
of
a
deceased.p.ar¿ner
âs
'¡rtnership
propefty
.ot of itself make the.individuql
of the. deceased pâr-tner liable'for
person
partnership.
or
ny debts contracted by such

' i

propert)¿

rr..

:'

. :'

fraqd.

134.
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206.
207.
208.

continue.d

209.

,1al

ztL.
212.

213.
2L4.
2L5.

216.
277.
218.
279.

n0.
,r1

'

222.

229.
226.

135, Accrual of actions

The right to an account of his int¿rest shall accr.ue tò dny partner, br his
egal representative, as against. the win.ding uþ partners br the surviving
rartners or the person or pa:rtnership eontfunring or partnership continuing.
,he business, at the date of dissolution, in the absence of âny agreement to

he conbary.
ANNOIr{TIoNs
.Cited. Cited in Fountain Valley Corp. v Wells, D.CVI. 1983, 19 VL 60?, 98 ER:D, 6?9; WeIs
r ßockefeller, C-4"3d 1984, 728.42d 209, ceÉ de¡ied' 471U.S. 1107, 105 S.Ct. 23diì;85 L.EdZd

58

205.,

Rights of retiring or estate of decease¡l partner when the

'business is
,
When any partner retires ðr dies, antl the business is continued untler
ny of the conditions set forth in subsections (a), (b), (c), (e) or (Ð ofsection
33 of this titìe, or paragraph (2) of subsection (b)'óf section 130 of this title,
dthout any settlement of accou¡ts as between him or his estate and the
€rson or partneßhip continuing the business, unless otherwise agreed, he
,r his legal representative as against such persons or partnership m'ay have
he value of his interest at the date of dissolution ascertained, ánd shall
eceive as an ordina,ry creditor an amouút equa.l to the valire of his interest
n the dissolved partnership úith.inte¡est, or, at his option or at the option
rf his legal representative, in lieu of intereSt, the profitS athibutable to the
se of his right in tåe property of the dissolved partneÍship; Próvidéd, That
he creditors of the dissolied þartnerShip as against úhe separate creditors,
rr the réplesentative of the retired or deceased partner, shall have priority
m any claim arising under this section, as provided bJ subseetion (h) of
rection 1.33 of this title.

i

204.

(1985).

:

'

n6.
n7.
,r9
' ¡IrsroRY.

Revi¡ion notes. Ch¿pter is based on tùe 1921 codes, Title II, cl¡,. za,.whicl¡, i4 t.ryf,IFp
derived from tÀe,Unifo¡r¡ LL¡ite¡l ,Pa¡i!¡ership Act. Mi¡ror d¡anges have been made to
conf¡rm chapter to the UniforE Li;ited Paituership AaL
Section 30 of the ábove-citrjd chapter 24 rel¿tingto the status of limited pùtrieiships in
exÈt¿nce st tÀe time of adoption of the abovecited chapter % of the 1921 Codeq lias'ttee
oqitter! fron¡.this Code as executed and.pbsoletc; Said seqtion 30 r€åd,a8 follows:
'l(1) A linit¿d pê{t+ers.llip formed under. any Btatute prior to the eêopti¡n.gf tbþ^pct ¡nev
become ¿ limit€d p¿¡tnerchip under, this act by complying with the provisions of gpçlioq 3
lsecäo¡ 20? of tlús titlel; prqvided íhat the certiñcatç sets
"(¿) the dnioùi ofihe originat coíuiluUon ot each limited Þ4rt¡re¡, arid tiie time¡¡the¡ the
c¡nþibution r¡'ås Eade; and

forth:..
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